A novel compact triangular slot array multi-broadband planar antenna is proposed for mobile handsets in the paper. The antenna has an inverted triangle structure radiator with fourteen units triangular slot array and coplanar waveguide (CPW) feed structure. The antenna can cover more than ten mobile applications in three broad-bands with -10dB bandwidth of 69.57% (0.613-1
Introduction
In recent years, miniaturized multi-broadband planar antennas have been widely used in mobile terminal devices. Resonance antennas, such as half-wave dipoles or quarter-wave monopoles are difficult to achieve multiband and miniaturization [1] [2] . Therefore, asymmetric CPW-fed antenna are used to improve the bandwidth [3] . Meanwhile, CPW-fed is the most popular feeding structures adopted in recent literatures [4] [5] [6] . In order to better achieve the multiband and miniaturization, many technologies have been studied, such as coupling feed technology [7] [8] [9] , slot loaded technology [10] [11] , loading the matching network [12] , and loading printed distributed inductance technology [13] and fractal technology [14] . Inverted L-slot patch with a defected ground plane is used for triple-band operation in [15] , whereas three circular-arc-shaped strips whose whole geometry looks like "ear"-type antenna are reported to cover the desirable bands for WLAN/WiMAX wireless communication terminal in [16] . An asymmetric M-shaped patch is used to design a triple-band antenna, and vias on the longer arm of the patch are used for the purpose of compactness [17] . A square slot, a pair of L-strips, and a monopole radiator are used to excite three different resonances in [18] . A microstrip feed line, a substrate, and a ground plane on which some simple slots are etched to achieve triband operation in [19] . A monopole antenna with two rectangular corners cut off and two inverted-L slots are etched to achieve three resonant modes for triband operation is presented in [20] .
In this paper, a compact triangular array slot planar antenna is proposed and designed for wireless communication systems that can support triple-broadband applications. The antenna covers more than ten mobile applications of UHF (606-806MHz), GSM900 (880-960MHz), DCS1800 (1710-1880MHz), CDMA2000 (825-880,885-960MHz), TD-SCDMA (1880-2025MHz,2300-2400MHz), WCDMA (1920-2170MHz,1755-1880MHz), LTE33-41 (1900--2690MHz ), LTE44(703-803MHz), Bluetooth,GPS, COMPASS, GLONSS, GALILEO and WLAN wireless applications.
Antenna Structure and Design Procedure Characteristics of Antenna Structure
The configuration of the proposed antenna is shown in Figure 1 with dimensions in Table 1 . The antenna has an inverted triangle structure radiator with fourteen units triangular slot array and 50Ω CPW feedline. The antenna is designed on FR4 substrate with height of 1.6mm, dielectric constant (ε r ) of 4.4 and loss tangent (δ) of 0.02. 
Performance of Simulation
The simulation is conducted by Ansoft HFSS 15.0. Figure 2 illustrates the reflection loss (S11) curves at different triangular slot side length coefficient N. Figure 3 shows the voltage standing wave ratio (VSWR) curve of the antenna. It can be seen that the proposed antenna can operate at four different broadbands centered at 1GHz with -25.3dB reflection loss, 2.5GHz with -18.8dB reflection loss, 4.8GHz with -31.3dB reflection loss, and 7.4GHz with -35.5dB reflection loss. The simulated -10dB bandwidth for the first band (0.613-1.267GHz) is 69.57%, the second band (1.97-2.67GHz) is 30.17%, the third band (4.17-5.71GHz) is 31.17% and the fourth band (5.99-8.3GHz) is 32.33%. These bands cover several commercial application bands of 2G, 3G, 4G, WiFi, Bluetooth, Navigation and WiMAX, as given in Table 2 . The surface current amplitude distribution on radiator of the proposed antenna that work at the center frequency of 1GHz, 2.4GHz, 4.8GHz, and 7.4GHz, respectively, are shown in Figure 4 . For 1GHz frequency, the current is more concentrated at the bottom of the radiator, as shown in Figure  4 (a), as the frequency increase, the outer edges of radiator has more current. While for 7.4GHz frequency, the current is relatively maximum at all edges of the radiator, as shown in Figure 4 The simulated E/H-plane and 3D radiation patterns of the proposed antenna at the center frequencies of 1GHz , 2.5GHz, 4.8GHz, and 7.4GHz are shown in Figure 5 . It can be seen that the patterns are close to omnidirectional at all bands. 
Fabrication and Measured Results
To verify the muilt-broadband performance of the planar antenna, a prototype antenna is fabricated and measured. The antenna is built on 1.6mm thick FR4 substrate with loss tangent=0.02 and 30μm copper on both sides, as show in Figure 6 (a). The antenna is tested by antenna measurement system of PNA3621, as shown in Figure 6 (b).
(a) (b) Figure 6 . (a) Fabricated antenna prototype and (b)Testing scenario.
The measured reflection loss (S 11 ) and Voltage Standing Wave Ratio (VSWR) have better agreement with the simulated results, as shown in Figure 7 . This makes the antenna compatible for mobile communications applications. 
Conclusions
A novel compact fourteen units triangular slot array multi-broadband planar antenna with CPW feed structure is developed for UHF, GSM900, DCS1800, CDMA2000, TD-SCDMA, WCDMA, LTE, Bluetooth, GPS, COMPASS, GLONSS, GALILEO and WLAN applications. The better agreement between the measurement results and the simulation validates the proposed antenna meets the requirements for various wireless applications.
